
What the Unmarried Ladies Have to

Say on the Question.

YIKWS OF COMMISSIONER BEARUSLEE.

Opinions of Commisiioner Wilkins and Ber¬
nard Smyth.

A PULL DISCUSSION

Tba unmarried female question la the grand theme
at lha present moment in the school world. The ques¬
tion of marriage la, aa might bo supposed, ono that
would latereal all tbe tnale end female teachers to a

great degree; but considering thai It comes home so

forcibly to a couplo ot thousand young ladles the
amount of consideration given to It can bo easily
imagined. From a carelul calculation from
reporta tnsde It would appear thut the great
majority of tbe young misses are deadly
oppoasd to their poor unfortunate sisters
bound in tba chains of wedlock. This ill feollng is, as

tuay be readily seen, very xeliisb. Tbeso youug ladies
have a little share of envy. The married lemale
teacher* continue to enjoy the sympathy of the Com¬
missioners, and no detection is reported among those
who have already espoused their cauae. Very bitter
things are said by tbe uumurned lady teachers about
tbelr married sisters, such as "Why didn't they loot
out for themselvesv" &a, all of which goes to show that
tbe agitation which has sprung up will have a healthy
Influence in mukiug the lady teachers of the city ap¬
ply tbe advics to themselves.

TIKWS or < OMMIS8IOXKR BKAKUBUtB.
Commissioner Ueardslce was called on at bis ofDce, Xo.

106 Broadway, and ashed for his views. Mr. llenrdslee
la a member of the comuiitieo on bylaws which hits
this matter in charge, and bo hesitated lor that reason

to say anything, alleging that while he had bis own
opinion on the question it might bo considered Inju¬
dicious for him to dcclaro it in advance, especially us

much remalno i to bo beard by way oi argument from
both aide*. The Hkiiald representative ventured to
assure the Commissioner that this was a ques¬
tion upon which a committee s report was

not at all likely to change the viows entertained
by individual commissioners, and that the report to be
presented would very likely be the mere suggestion of
different views eniertained by the dilTcrcnt mcmoers
of the committee. Mr. lleardsieu then drifted tulo a

discussion of tho arguments lor und against tbe pro¬
posed exclusion of married teachers from the schools.
He said he did not think it possible In the Board ot
JCducaticn to pass a law which would swceplngly dis¬
miss all the married teachers eud exclude them
In the tuture Irom holding positions under
tbe Board. This would be manitesily unjust,
and ho believed would not bo at all enter¬
tained. There were certain strong arguments
lortbebetier arrangement ot discipline In schools
where some of tbe married teachers wore employed,
and it occmed to him that tho whole question turned
upon the best method ol meeting this difficulty. It
was unnecessary to exclude married teachers altogether
in order to meet the ohjoctionablu features. No Incou-
vcDieDces could arise ID tbe schools, and the trustees
of the various wards saw to It that when married le¬
male tcacLers wore not In a condition 10 teach they
should bs excused Irom attendance and a substitute
put tu their pieces st their expense. Thero would,
of course, oe eomo littio drawback In the general
efficiency of the schools by a temporary withdrawal of
teachers who had already their classes in good working
order, hut then this would he of very slight importance
ns compared with the great injustice that would he done
by making a geucral rule to tho cllcet that mtrried
teachers, because they wore about to become mothers
or bad roscnilv become so, and worse still, tl merely
because they were married aud had no encum¬

brances, should be excluded from holding posi¬
tions tn lbs scboo's. It seemed to him that tho
local trustees, subject to tomo supervisory
authority by tbe Committee on Teachars of the Board,
woutl he able to act in tho wisest way in every caso

that might anso. This was the simplest method to

adopt, and the most effective to avoid injustice otiher
to tho ladies or to the schools. "Borne ol the argu
incuts," continued Mr. lieurdslco, "ajaiust the married
touchers were unsound. Il was a well known fact thai
man? of the very best comlucieu schools in the city
wore presided over by married tenia lo teachers. These
lades may not be mother*, or, ut all events, may not
have the care of infante; bul, then, I trust that the
lioard of Education le not going to legislate in

auy wry upon a mailer so delicate as this, and thereby
blunder into diflicultio* th »t might bo most regrettable.
At I have aald, the surest tray lo meet this question Is
to avoid all gotirrnl laws mid to apply the simplo test
of proper discipline In the schools In every Instance
that might arise." The worst that would then happen
would be the nei essity or employing for ssv-

ernl weeks a substitute to take tlffi place of
a more accomplished teacher. This fact of supe¬
riority on the part of the married ladles In the
pcriormanco of their professional duties was certainly
of some imooriance. Il was said that there was danger
of the schools becoming tilled with married letrnle
teachers, aud thai no vacancies would occur If there
were not a restriction soon imposed. Kxperier.ce had
shown that nearly all the young ladies who had got
married while teaching had resigned their positions
under tho Board. Those who bad returned to them or

who were lorcec to begin to teach again
from unfortunate reasons which they could
lot themselves control were thw exceptions.
Out ol 3,010 female teachers in the schools
there wero not tnoro than 160 or 170 married, and of
there ho believed there wero not twenty bearing
etiltdion at the present time. U was tbcreiore clear
that all Iho controversy in tbia matter was simply a

discussion of what concerned a mere traction ol the
total number of lady teachers in the schools, and
there was no necessity lor mars that any demor¬
alisation at all wns likely to creep in
treat a lenient, generous dealing with these women.
Recently u lew cam had occurred which were a tittle
noiiccabi" on account ol the ladies remaining in the
schools longer than perhaps a delicate sense ol pro¬
priety might have atciaied bul Iheu the recurrence ol
a seeming want ol good judgment, such as theso in
.lance* presented, CoUld lie easily avoided by making
It an imperative duty on the part ol the trustees it) or
dor the retirement of the lady when tier onuditiou w.is
likely to exi tic < omnicnt among the Scholars. Hut
the truth was thai the cases in which there was
cause tor complaint were uotieeablx lew. Ho wan
opposed to making ib.s subject the cause tor extended
den.ito It was easy to understand the ditlioultlvs at¬
tending It. and the danger ot doing u very great lo-
Justice was manliest to everybody who would c«imiy
consider tho state of the case. Kxpsrtcure would pre¬
vent the adoption of one proposition connected with
the question ; prudence would suggest the adoption ot
s lit lb* restriction in guarding against the possibiliiy
Sf eftenee to delicacy, and Iks wiioie matter might
then rest without uiiuecMsary agitation Sufficient
attention was now called lo ttic danger ot abuses, and
I lis trustees in the wards, as wail ss the Committee on
Teachers ol the Hoard ol Kducaiton, were all gentle-
Uien who wore wet. jnalilKd torlual with rnch cs-e that
might nrlse, with duo regard lor th -teacher and tor
the children in tho school. He hoped tint a due s nso
of propriety among the married female teacher*
would be oiio ot the result* of this ag|.
Ullon, sod that their sense of deiieary Would
prv. e nt a puhhe recurrence to the subject
in the Inturc He did not bellave there was a single
one ot tbo man ted tcacht-r* who ought to lose he*
place under the Hoard, nor old he thing that the« om-
¦ntesloners bnd any idea of taking action that would
eauso the r Mgimtion ol any ol tnese icachers, or of
pa-ting u law 'hat weald in any way inuricre with
them In iheir positlUMt In ids opinion the course to
be pursued uy iho Hoard would tike no wider range iu
this maltor t itan toe defining ot the duties of the local
trustees and, perhaps, the pasting ol a rule locating
the authority in the Hoard, which would be ilnat in
dealing with particularly difficult cases

cox Missions* kai-tk.>1)h opinio**.
Commissioner Baistoad was ewboJ upon at bin office,

No. liu Broadway, and Dm views oolaiueu. Mr. Hal-
stead's opinions wore almost exactly similar to th.se
ot Mr. Heardalee. He wa», he said, chairman of the
Committee on Teachers, and was op|iosed to the ex¬
treme views be had heard advanced on lb s »oi Ject
Be led certain that the Commies onvia ol Kdio anon
would not think ot pasting tiny law that would ex-
.hide married ladles iroin the putiltc srhools Ail the
difficulties that might arise could be easily settled by
the local boards ol trustees, whose powers might be
itefluvil and heid usr- luliy auhject lo the matured
Mid more removed Oeriatou ol some committee of the
Commissioners riurh a course a* this wonld meet
every difficulty, and when the tear,. era themselves
Would understand what wa* ru ,uir. d theru would be
litiie cause lor comprint. In ins optnion thvee mar-
rie<l ladies should not he treated harshly or with n

high handed order of comtnaud; a IoMe tit hut careful
MUOB should ba taken iu their regard, while protecting

strictly the dtsclpUno of the schools. The llle of s
loachi r Is a laborious one, and few women would era-
braoe It without necessity, m> tliut it,.- dangers dreaded
by some (lid uol seem likely ever to become a reality.
Married ladies had proved to be excellent teachers, and
he did nut believe it was either wise or lair to begin to
legislate against them, taking lor a text the contin¬
gencies incidental to the married condition ia life, ee-
peclaily U such legislation had the faintest tinge of
going larlber than waa necessary to preserve due de-
cornm in the class rooms and that delicacy which
would be moat noticeably missed if lound wanting In
tbe instructors ol children and grown up girls.

VIEWS or Sit. I(IKXARI) MMTT11.
Mr. Bernard Mnyth, ex-President of tbe Board of

Kducation, was visited ut Lis office in Pine street, and
hu opinion ellcued. Mr. .'-myth hss been identified
with the public schools of the city for twenty years
past, and is thoroughly fauilliar w th their working.
He wns twice I'resiceul of tbe Hoard ol Kducation,
and for a number ui years the loading member
of tbe Hoard of Trustees in tbe Seventh
ward. His opinion is tbereforo ol importance
in connection with tho question of having married
female teacher* in the schools. That opinion he gave
freely, and said that anybody thoroughly conversant
w,ith our school system could not for a moment enter-
talu any oilier v.ew than that married wotneu, as a

rule, shoo.d be excluded Iroai teaching iu tliu schools.
Tho rca.-ons were numorous, and did not need to be re
I cited, eveu II it were juuiclous to do so. In former
limes it was well understood that lady teachers
should not hope to retain their position*
alter marriage. and that no married lady
could hope lor appointment to n leachershlp.
Tho sen'.imetit of the school trustees was adverse to
such appointments, and this settled the difficulty, even
though there was no law ol the Hoard on the subjoct.
iu tho Seveuih ward tbe opposition of the trustois lo
.appointing married female teachers was practically a
law. In Ms opinion there were exceptions to ibe gen¬
eral rule that ought to be adopted. For Instance, u
widow ludy or a lady separated from her husband
coulu not bo ocjaclcd to, but there *was a

onager in legislating to provide lor particular caaos,
and there ought to be n bylaw passed by the Hoard
making tho exclusion genernl and leaving to some au-
thorny tho power to muko the except ions. There was
do doubt about ltie fact that when a lomalo teacher got
married she should at oace cease to be a teacher
under the Hoard; that should bo determined
upon beyond all cavil. Wheu he was resid-
lug la tho SevcnlU ward he was sometimes
called on by cm/.ena who complained hat
tomato teachers were married. No action was takou
in tnesc cases because there was no proof that such
waa the fart. You sue there is danger in inquiring too
clonely iu a manor so delicate us ibis. Ho believed
that when tho luuy teachers got married thoy should
retire to domestic llle, which was theu their proper
sphere, if lor no other reason than that there wore
scores ol girls who had beeu trained in tho Normal
College waiting and competent to till tho vacancies;
and it was only fair, considering tho abundant
reasons there were why a married ludy should cease to
leach, thai there should he u rulo preventing them
from occupying positions in which certainly they
were causing more or less inconvenience in tho
schools, i heso ladies themselves should be willing to
give ilio girls wailing lor posit ions a chance to earn a

living, and not to nisumo that tbe Hoard wus bound to
retain them for llle. Ho knew that very many ol tho
young ladies who graduated In the Normal School
hud caused their parents to stiat themselves
to help m bringing them through ihcir course at the
college, and these girls if they got a chance to become
rvachrrs, as ibey have a right 10 expect, would bo of
considerable assistance to their families. 'Tbo Hoard
ol Kducation did not contemplate giving females post-
lious lor llle and adapting the discipline of tho schools
to tho natural consequence ol tliu marriago ot femalo
teachers. It would seem to bo fairer and more
just to think that the Hoard of Education
accepted the servloea of young ladies as
touchers so long as they those to remain
unmarried, but that wheu thev n-sumcil responsibili¬
ties evidently Incompatible with public duty they
should retire and allow those girls, (rained lor that
purpose by liie Hoard itself, to gel tho chance they
themselves had got when they needed it. Tho truth
wns that the marrisgo of the female teachers was In¬
creasing year uller year, and in his opinion th s
was a growing evil. He spoke ol the gen¬
eral rule which should govern the schools, and not
of exceptional cases, in which tho Hoard might act
with leniency, and in so acting only do what would he
right and ju.-t under partiruisr circumstance*, in a
word, the rulo snould be that married women should
l.ot he teachers; tbe exceptions to tho rulo should be
left to tli® wisdom of the seboel trustees or tho trus¬
tees nnd tho Hoard combined. Tbo subject was a deli¬
cate one, but the ronsons lor excluding murriod tear hers
from tbo kcDoo s under a general rule, Mr. bmyth
thought, were or ought to be apparent.

OrlAIO.X Of COM MISS ION hK WILKIXS.
Commissioner Morris Wilkint was lound at his office,

No. 3 I'ino street, and when asked lor bis views said
he had been so busy lately that ho bud not given the
subject much reflection. In an oil-baud way, however,
he would say that, in his Judgment, the most pru¬
dent course lo pursue wus not to legislate
on the matter at all, to leave it
Jast where It was and to deal wlih married temale
teachers as teachers, and not us married woiuon. The
fio.ird of Kducation had nothing lo do w itb the mar¬
riago ol theso indies; it was the duty of the Hoard to
ace that the children in the schools were provided
with good teachers and were taught. Now, anything
that inlorlered with the lnairuciton of ibe
children should be remedied at ence. If
married lemaie teachers inconvenienced the
schools and interlered Willi discipline nnd
proper teaching then they ourht to be removed
and other u-achers put in their places. If the married
lehiale teachers pcrlorioed their duties fairly and there
was no cuuso lor complaint agaiu.sl them, then iliey
should be retained as teachers or appointed lo positions
without any question whatever as to their beiug single
or married. It would not take very long to ascertain
tbe extent to which a school might be Inconvenienced,
and in the objections suggested about married teachers
the ordinary course might bo safely followed.

MORTALITY IN PHILADELPHIA.

To the Editor or thr Hrkai.d:.
In your editorial in ibis morning's Issue on tho alek-

oesa occurring in I'hliadulphia in consequence oi over¬

crowding. bad drainage and Impure water you nre not

quite just As the editorial In question will doubtloss
prejudico timid people let me give you a tew figures
taken from the reports ot the lioard of Health lor 1875
and 1876. giving the mortality lor the month or Sep¬
tember of each year:.
In 1876 the Mortality for In 1875 for the Week End-

the Week Ending ing
September 2 wns 345 September 4 was 367
September 9 was..... 820 September 11 was.... 313
September 16 was.... 331 September 13 was.... 8l»4
September 23 was.... 316 September 25 was.... 257
September 30 was.... 281 October 2 was 323

Total 1,593 Total 1,565
Tho increase Hi mortality lor 1876 is only 28, which

when wo consider the great increase tn tbo population,
Is no moro than a proportionate ratio. II tho heat of
tba summer Is to be considered as oxcrtlng an unfavor¬
able influence over the Septomber mortality ll.-is this
Increase la, I thluk, lar lei-s than was to have been ex¬
pected even bad there boen no increase In (he popula¬
tion.

It la all very well to talk about the sickness tn this
city, but it is n well known fact that an Increased
amount of siekness always exercises a perceptible in-
lluence over tho mortality lists. If, therciore. It Is
shown that the mortality is not increased over 28 for
live weeks, or less than aix per week, 1 do not
think that there can be much increase in tbo amount
ofilckneas. J. McD.

CORONERS' CASES.

The following cases were reported at the Coroners'
Office yesterday:.
Coroner Croker took charge of the cases of Wltltam

Dngan, sged twenty four, of No. 209 East 12lst street,
and Cornelius H'Shea, nged iwcnty-flvo, of No. 216
East Fifty-ninth street, both of whom acoidontslly foil
Prom the roois of their residences.
He will also Investigate tho case of Denuls Daly,

aged thirty-six, of Navy street, Brooklyn, who burst
a bloodvessel while unloading a truck at pier 33 North
Klver yesterday morning, dying In a lew minutes.
William Hurt, nged thirty seven, dropped dead on

his truck at pier 19 North River yesterday. His body
was removed t" tho I w «nty-«eventh precinct station
house. Coroner r.lckhoil waanontied.
Coroner Woltmau held an tttquenl in the case of

Fratix Xoba. aged thirty-three, of No. 93 First avenue,
who fell into the varum hia residence. A verdict of
acoidemal death una rendered.
Coroner Croker held an inquest In the case of

Charles Stanton. *god true, of No. 408 West Thirty-
ninth street, who was run over fast week oy a fnrni-
tun truck. A vord.ct ol accidental death wee ren-
dered.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

A regular meeting of the Board ol Aldrrmou was

held yesterday afternoon. President I.ewis In the cheir.
A roinmuoieation win received Irom Company K,
Twenty-sevonth regiment, asking for an armory, and
referred to the Committee on Armorlee and Drill-
rooms. A communication irom I. F,. Peyton, inviting
tbo Board to be present at the Centennial Exposition
on Thursday next, ''Virginia Bay," was read and the
invitation accepted. Several poisons were then made
commissioners of deeds, and then, ns the Tammany
and enti Tammany Conference waa to be held at tbreo |
P. M.. the Hoard adjourned In order to enabio tbo
demoemtte members to bo present.

A COSTLY BLOW JN THE FACE.

Action was brought In ihe Brooklyn City Court ret-

terday, before Judge Nellaon, to reooTnr tbo sum of
81,(100 damage* tor a blow in the facet The plaintiff,
Mr. Thomas Hope, is an employ* In the dry good*
bouse of A. T. Stewart A Co., and the defendant. IIr.
James H. Downing, who in a brother-in-law of Hope,
le an aoeouutant In tho Cunard Steamship Company's
office. 1 he parlies named, in corn puny with their ro-
spectlve wives, who arn ileters, were .irnong tbogue-tn
at the opening ot the St. Stephen'* House, New t ork,
in September, 1874. The plaintiff got a private parlor
and conducted the Indies.his wife snd her Itillrr.
thereto. Mr. Downma had become separated from ill*
party, and when he discovered their whereabouts he
aid 10 plaintiff sa lie gave him a nlow in lUo lace,
"I'll 'each jrou to be a lit tn- more polite in int." Mr.
Hope aonght Vindication ol his manly honor at III*
hands or a Jury of Ms country men. The latter found
n tordiot lor pininllff in the mm of f600k

A WIDOW'S TROUBLES.

8INOULAB PBOCEEDIITO* OF IM FIB* OOMMIS-

IIOMB8.BOW HOT TO OBT IT.
On lb* 14th day of la*t August * f»ul accident

happened to one Jeremiah O. Taacan, at the oorner of
Madison avenue and 124lh street, by the falling of a

"rotten telegraph pole." on which he eraa at work,
while in tho employ of the Fire Department. The
Coroner's jury which was empanelled In the case

returned the following verdict:.
Jeremiah Tanean came to lit* death by Injuries received

from H telegraph pole lulling upon Mm. upou which po'e he
wa> working, anil.aid accident happened In enneenuenee
oi a guv or support wire heioReut or hroRen; and w« further
th in a that greater care shuulu he used iu taking down iiU'
.ale poles.
Jeremiah D. Tanean waa for six years one of the

attaches of tbo Fire Alarm Telegraph, In the capacity
ot bcl.ringer, and waa discharged from the aervlcee of
the department in 1878, when the office of bellringer
was abolished. Since tbet lime he had worked tor
the depnriment whenever there wee anything he
could do. Ho served during the war as a private
In the urrny and waa wounded In the leit shoulder.
He was s member of the old Volunteer Firo Depart¬
ment, and the scars which be bore on his face aud

body were the result of Injuries received during th*
discharge of his duty. So serious w*r* the burns re¬

ceived by him during ono Ore tbet whon rescued by
his comrades bo bad to be pieced in a wagou and
covered completely with flour before he could be re¬

moved to tbo hospital
After Tanean'* death bis wife called at tho offlco of

the Fire Commissioners to obtain $'M, which was two
weeks' salary due to her husband. While there Mr.
Carl Juseen, tbo Secretary ol tho department, offered
to try to raise lor hor a subscription among the mem¬
bers of the department and shortly thereafter caused
to bo Issued tho following circular:.

Msw York, August 18, 187fi.
To rue OrrtCERS asp Kmi'tors, or th* Fiar. Dunne

ms.nt or tog citt or Nkw York;-.
1 desire to invite your attention to the circumstances ol

the uoitih ol Jeremiah D. Tauoun, end to the helpless con
dition Id which it leaves hie bereaved ami struken tanuly.
He was a member ol the volunteer department at tho time
ol tho establishment of the present system, aud, having
been seriously injured while In the performance ol his duties
a. it member of llose Company No. 58, just pi lor to Its dis-
handment. was debarred thereby from appointment and
service lu the paid department as a fireman. M hile in the
prrh>rmam-e ol other duties ior which he wits not pnysicaily
unfitted iu thai department an accident helell liliu,
and ins death resulted from the injuries thus
received. It may also he mentioned as being much
to his credit that lie served us a soldier
during the lato war. IIis death leaves a family, consisting
of his widow aud a number ol children, wliu were < nlir. ly
dependent upon him, without support, aud tho Conimiasion-
01. ol the Fire Department are powerless to give them aid
Irom either of the Innds for llio benefit of the members of
the deuartineut ol which they are the trustees. An appeal
is therefore made to the members of the f ire Department lor
contributions to a fund lur the relief of the family ol ouo

who, !u nil probability, would have been their comrane if
the misfortunes to wnlcti all oftheiu arc more or less liable
hud not prematurely destroyed his usetuloeas. IMeass
trail.rait such contributions to the lund as you may be aoie
to obtain as soon as practicable Very respeetlnlly.

CAiiL JCn8BN.No. IU Mercer street.
This appeal was responded to by many of the tnem-

bora of the department, aud it is believed that $500 or

$700 was contributed. This money sbe has not re¬

ceived, as the following statement, which she made to
a Herald reporter, show*.

mks. tanean's statement.

She stated that her huabaad was Injured on the 14th
of August, at nine o'clock in the morning, and died at

two A. M. on the 15lb. 8b* had very little money when
he died and ho was buried by Dahigren Post, <i. A. R.
On tho Sih of this mouth sb* was notified to call at
Firemen'* Hall by Mr. Carl Juasen, to reeeive the
money subscribed. She went them, saw Mr. Juasen
and ho told her he could not give tho money till sbe

signed a certain paper relinquishing all claims against
the city lor damages ou account ol the accident to her
husband througu ihn "rotten telegraph pole.'' This
Mrs. 'lanoun positively refused to do, not so much on
her own account us thai ot her children. 8b* called
on hor lawyer, ilr L.nghein, and ho advised her to
sign the paper* Her Iriends oi Dahigren Post, how¬
ever. advised her otherwise, and look her to the
ofllce ol Mr. George W. Wmgat*. Mr. Wiugate
told tier to go up to Firemen's Hall again and demand
the money, which she did. On her secend visit Mrs.
Tanesn was told that a large pars ol tht money sub¬
scribed had been retunded on account ol her relutal to

sign the quit claim paper, which atalcmeni she be¬
lieves to be totally untrue. 8ho had a large aeqaalnt-
taucu once with the members ol ibo department, aud
all ot meat she had seen told her the amount that bad
liven subscribed in the different companies and also
that none ol It bad been reluuded.

Mrs. Tanean has six childreo, all girls, the oldest
being about nineteen yvara oi age. The oldeet la cm-
ployed as a press lecher, at $6 per week, which amount
sliu gives 10 ber mother. Mrs. Tauoau renu the nouse
No. 78 Suffolk street, all of wnich, excepting three room*,
she lures out. This is the ouly means ol subsistence
she bos, being In delicate health und unable to do any
work. Sbe said yesterday she was behind in her rent,
but that her laodlord, Mr. tioorgo Ualleck, was lenient
toward bar in the pajrinent ol it, and look it as she
could give it. Her liu.hand had bad no steady employ¬
ment lor nearly throe years bolore his death, ana they
had not been able to save anything.

HTATKMKNT OK TtIK COUNSEL.
Counsellor (Icorgo W. Wingsto was called upon at his

otlice. In the Post building, and lrom him ibo lollowlag
lacts were obtained:.
When Mrs. Tanoan first visited bim he applied to the

Fire Commissioners, representing that tbo rnoiioy was
the voluntary contributions of individual nremen and
had nothing to do with matters oxtsiing between
the city and Mrs. Taueau, anil that she was fairly en¬
titled to it. He asked, also, bow uiuuh the contribu¬
tions amounted to, ami that it might be paid over on
the next d <y (the thiust) <>n the liith lie ruccircd
a reply staling that "the lund* contributed for the
rt iiel ol laneait's family were subscribed before hoar-
fug that there was a possibility of tho prosccutiou of
a claim against iha city lor damages. Since it has
nlso appeared thai tha very money contributed by the
city's servants might bo usod to proseeuie a claim
against the city, und It was ronclur.od to return Hie
amount tu the subscribers." They refused to lurnish
iiilormation ns to tho amount or anything else con¬
nected with the matter.
"Mrs. Tauean being destitute, wilh ber children,"

said Mr. Wingste, "by the death of her husband, It is
Indispensable to have money; and altuoueb the city Is
undyuiiicdly responsible ior causing Taneau's death,
yet ilie money u of more Importance to her thai the
i luiice.s ol a verdict. She may, therefore, bo compelled
to sign any quit claim demanded and take what she
can get."

DEPARTMENT TROUBLES.

The following loiter was sent yesterday to the
Mayor. It Is very pointed, and explains itself:.

l)KrAKTMKKT OF i'CHLIO I'aKK*, 1
NkwYork, <kt. 11. 187& J

Hon. William II. Wickham, Mayor City of New York:.
dm.I soo by ttio newspapers lliat alter 1 lull tho

meeting ol the Hoard ol Ksnmato and Apportionment
to-day, Comptroller Orecti opposed the issao of $28,000
city parks improvement lund slock "lor iho reaaou
that he did not believe that it would bo judiciously
expended," and that you interpreted his remarks as
hi« official opinion that this department would "WaMe
and squander the money," ana tho resolution to taaue
the bonds was defeated. e

In one view this la ol little consequence. It doesnot
Impede our legal power to expend the money, and tho
Comptroller will bo obligia to make the payments
wbctner ho chooses or not to obtain your authority to
Issue the bonds. Hut to another aspect It Is of great
consequence. At Inst he has born led to pass the seclu¬
sion oi bis own office and to make tin so charges so
publicly that he can ho held to thein I appeal to your
Hoard, therefore, and, through It, to the pub ic, to
make him sustain and prove b>s charges, and to penult
us to refute them.
U lint not b'.on possible to billow the slanders

against iho management ol thl» department reiterated
in his private conversation. In every point in which
he esn provoke a contrast between the present admin¬
istration ol tbi< department and lital wmon precoded
it, and whi'h was uuuer his influence, I am anxious
that the people should see IL His charge affects tho
honor and dignity of one of your departments. I
thank you lor your addrt-s in bringing mm into the
light, and 1 a-k you to hold him there and to torce him
to recognise a point of tiouor among gentlemen, to
sustain such an imation or to remain what bo is known
lobe. Respectlully, WILLIAM K. MARTIN,

President Iicp.irtmeut of Public Parks.

DESPERATE THIEVES.
Yesterday morning Hlrscb I-oewrnsletn, a track¬

man, In the employ of S. Rothschild A Brother, recoivod
at tho warehouse of bis employer*, No. 08 Walker
sireei, a caao of six cloaks, valued at $97, to be deliv¬
ered to Messrs. Bragg, Haakell A Co., No. 808 Broad¬
way. Ilia truck was followed from the corner of Brooms
street and Rrcadway to the corner ol Spring and Greene
streets by John Williams, Jaruos Hcnnessy and an un¬
known thief, wno has not yet been arrceted. At the
oornerol Spring and Greene atreeia Hcnneasv snatched
the ease irom the truck and ran off. tinker Moron,
ol the Kigliib precinct, gave cbeae and raptured Will-
lama and Hanoesky, the lattor with ilie stolen property
in his possession. On baing arraigned oelora Justice
liixby, at the Washington Place Court, yesterday,
Williams said he was a stonecutter, residing at No. 45
Kaat Forty-aisth street, and Ilenncasy claimed to bo a
printer, living at No. 220 Deiancey siren Both were
hold for trial, in default ot $2,000 bail eaeb.

BROOKLYN'S NEW CITY HALL.

Yesterday afternoon the bids received far Iho differ,
ent classes of work to be doue on tho new municipal
building, to be oonttruetcd adjoining Hie Court House,
were opened before the Aldcrmanic committee having
the job In charge. The bids opened were forty-sit In
all. Toe lowest bids waro as lollows:.Marble work,
J. M. Maa.orion, $28,200; mason work, George Had¬
don, $84,788 74; carpenter work. J. Palioo, »38,h(K),
tor V.rgtnia pine, anu K. fnedeker, (.38,730, fur wbue
pine; plumbing work, M. Kcpel, $5,43'.!, with hot
water, and J. Barley, without hot water, $4U,443; Iron
work, 1). I), tloyee, 847,381. Work ou the proposed
building wilt be begun snout the 1st of November, in
order to hare il ready ler occupation by May l, Mil

HEMPSTEAD RESERVOIR.

TRIAL or COMMISSION*® FOWLER BEFORE THE

BROOXLYM 1LDERHIH.

TIi* Brooklyn Common Council held their third ses-

¦ion yesterday a'teruoon lor tbe purpoiu of Investi¬

gating tbe charge* of oonlacMnco preferred against
William A. Fowier, tbe auapendod Commissioner ol

the Board or City Works, In tbe Aldermanlc ci.amber.
Tbe attendance of polltiotant of both parlies was

quite large. J'reaident French occupied tbe chair.
The Corporation Counsel, W. Do Witt and J. Jobmon,
appeared Tor tbe prosecution. General Roger A.

I'ryor, counsel lor tho defendant, objected to tbe ad-
mission ol a certain line ol evidence sought to be In¬

troduced en behalf ol tbe prosecution against bis
client. Ho spoke at considerable length In denuncia¬
tion of tbo method of proceeding to try tbe charges
preferred against tbe Commissioner by Mayor
Schroeilcr, who was, be sa d, in league
with certain Aldermen in this proceeding.
He charged Alderman Rowley, of the Sev¬
enth ward, with actually assisting tbe Corpo¬
ration Counsel *n the case. Tbe latter official otiered
the report ol tbo Water and Sewerage Commissioners
lor 18ou in evidcnco to sbuw that tho supply of water
In tho reservoirs ut that tlmo was ampio to meat tho
requirements ef tbe city. Obioctioa was mane and
nrgued by tho counsel lor Mr. Fowler, but the report
wni annulled. The next doeuinenl offered in ovtdenco
was a report of th* Commissioners lor 1870, which
went to sbow ibat the consumption of water in Brook¬
lyn was steadily increasing Counsel objected again,
as it was not shown that Mr. Fowler waa una ol tbe
parties who created the report about the water lauinet
lie was overruled, however,and asserted mat be learod
be was uot going to get justice lor bis clicul at their
hand?; and II he wa? not, ho said, be might as well
pick up lite papers and leave. What be objected to, he
held, waa cnuroly irrelevant and cuulrary to tbe rules
of evidence. Tho Corporation Counsel contended that
tbo message ol tbe tia> or to tbe Board ot Aldermen
was not an indictment nor n common law pleading,
and It waa ihcreloro useless to make a merely tech¬
nical objection. A report ol Clue! Engineer Julius
Adams, of the Hoard ol City Works, was then
otiered, (bowing the amount ot water in tho Ridge-
wood Heservolr, in loTU, and objected to. A com-
luutiicutiou from the same engineer to the Com¬
missioner, dated February 13, 1871, waa next nflTercd.
Objection was made by counsel (hereto, as it was net
lueliliouou in the Mayor's courses against Mr. Fowier
that delendaut was a member ol the Board ol City
Works, and also becmso bia client could not be hold
responsible lor anything Mr. Adam*, the engineer,
might do. Tbe comniumcaiiou, winch waa admitted,
set forth that thcro was tinuiineui danger ol a scarcity
of water and recommended tnat citizen* be warned
not to waste the water. The olllcial documents hear¬

ing on tbo pah icatioii ol tbe uoaired warniog notice
in the Corporation newsnapers were next piaccd in
evidence. Tbo notice announced that the gutra of tbe
Uliigewood reservoir would be closed during tbe night
and kupt open only betwoon the hours ol sis A. M.
and ten K M.

R. M :So/dam was called to tbe witness chair, and,
being sworn, testified in it bo holds tho uffloe oi keeper
at ilie U.dgewood Reservoir; was there tu February,
1871, but could not recollect whether tbo gates of iho
reservoir wore entirely closed at that time or not. lie
was not ero.ss-exaiulncd.
Too Board uitjourucd till throe o'olock this after¬

noon.
Jf KhTlXO OF HBVKHHS.

Yesterday was held another *es«iou of tbe referees
appointed by tbo Court to take teatiiuouy iu reference
to ibe claim of Messrs, William C. Kiugsley and Abncr
C. Kocney, contractors for tbo construction of tbe
Hem| aiead Storage Uosorvoir, agslnsl tho city, Mr.
Van Brunt Bergen, a civil engineer, who made draw¬
ing* as to ths Heinpategd Reservoir, testified as to cer¬
tain land ptnns aud maps or tbe work. Wituesa could
not rciaetnbar tho number ol acroe covered by a map
which contained tbe original survey*, but which map
was missing, lie made a calculation at to tho aoHdily
or tba earth to he lakeu out of the reservoir in 188U;
kbew of no other calculation than bta own to have been
made previous to 1872; could not give tbo exact figures
from memory aa to the amount of excavation revealed
in the estimate, but thought It was lea* iban 1,400,000
cubic yards; his calculations showed the holding ca¬

pacity of the reservoir to be 1,060,000,000 gallons of
water.
General Tracy then altered to pnt lu evidence the

proceedings ol tbe Supreme Court condemning the 657
acres for the use of tbo Hempstead Reservoir, ol the
date ol October, 1871. Tbe papers were admitted and
tbe prosecution rested their ease.
Tbe Corporation Counsel stated that bo Intended to

argue a motion tor M»asu't, sod asked lor an adjourn¬
ment, lor the purpose of preparing necessary points of
law, until to-day. It was Anally agreed to, and tho
court adjourned to meet at tan o'clock this forenoon.

THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE.

This morning at eight o'clock Mr. Farrington, master

mechanic of the Brooklyn Bridge, will eommenco the
hauling up of the recently received cable ropo to

the top of the New York tower. For thispurpoae
it was spliced to the Manila ropo last evening. Mr.
Farrington says that the balance will not be carr.ed
across the East River helorc next Monday or Tuesday.
The other four cable* oi similar calibre are expected
to arrive hero at periods of a fortnight apart. The
loot bride* will probably not be' swung alotl till about
the commcncsment of December.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Jennie Flood, five years old, ol No. 425 Writ Tweu'y-
slx;h street, while bringing wood rrom the cellar of
her residence last Wodnosduy morning, accidentally
act Qro to her clotbos and burned bereeit very severely
about tho body. Her mother rushed to her aid, cx
lingulshed tho (lames, aud summoned a physician In
snlie of every effort made to nave her life tho poor
child died yestetday morning In terrible agony. Cor¬
oner t'rolcer was notidcd ol the tact aud wilt investi¬
gate the circumstances.

REAL ESTATE.

Tho following business was transacted at the Real
Estate Exchange yesterdayAdrian H. Mulltr & Son

sold, by order of the trustees of Leon Furnlsa, three
lots, each 25 by 100, ou the Boulevard, southeast cor¬

ner of 10'2d street, to A. K. Eno, lor (10,025; also a

plot of land, l'Jt.a by 100, ou Rlversldo, northeast
corner ol 104th street, to W. M. Roger and D. Q. Croly
lor 110,500.
The same auctioneers also sold st public auotion the

three stery and basement brown stone front house,
with lot IS.9 by 99.11, No. 232 East 128th streot, south
siue, 348.9 teet east of Third avenue, to Robert Pryor,
for $4,000; also two lots, each 25 by 100, on 146,b
street, north tide, 2T5 leel west of Clifton uvenue, nnd
two lots, each 25 by 100, ou 145th street, sooth side,
250 leet west ol iiro.idway, lor $2,700. to Mr Lennox
^
'tcrnard Smytlic sold, by order of the Court of Com¬

mon P.ens. In foreclosure, R. M. Henry, referoc, a lour
siory brown stone front sure and dwelling, with lot
25xll4x 2x94.7, N«. 1,570 Tnlrd avenue, west side,
101.5 tret north of Eighty-eighth street, to Mary Buul,
lor $15.t>50.
Richard V. Harnett sold, by order of the Supreme

Court, to partition, William P. Dixon, referee, the two
lour story brick teuemeut houses, with lot 25x92.3,
No 619 East Ninth street, north side. -.08 feet east of
avenue It, to Mr*. Caroline Faekner tor $12,500.
James M. Miller sold, bv order of the receiver, the

buildings, wliari and lour fc-ts, together tn sue 100x124
xlOO. on Ninih avenue, soulbesat corner ol 215th
street, to (4. H. Pcc* for $1,640.

TIIAXai'KKS.
Medium St.. a a. 225 ft. w. of J a. kson, 25sf)4.2 (half
part of) A. Hiuns mid husband to I. Knnis .

Maillsim St.. a 230 ft. w. of Jackson. 25x94.2 (half
part ol); Ham* So same .

Benson *L. a. a., (SSi l» w. ol Morris as , 25x100.0
12(1.1 ward); A. Carroll to J. II Heujainln $230

Madison St.. a a, 226 It. w. of Jackson, 50x94 (half
pan ol); J. h. Deacon to 1,. I-.nnls Nom.

3d st., n. s.. loO It e. 2d nv., 2 ixtsi.2J4; O'Donohoe
and wlfs and otheis lo C. Donatio* ... 9,000

Madilon *t., *. a, 225 It. w. ol .1 nekton St., 5<)xtH.4
(hall part ol) Bill i Knnlit to J. K. Deaoon Noin.

Koruham nv.. o. t, Ill0x277.d i24th ward) ; J. Hen-
k*i nud wile to H. Hoflinsnn 12,0-10

32<l it., n. *., 375 ft. w. of nth a*., 25x81.3; W. V. Lo
Connt and wif* to T. Krlwarda 10,000

73d at., a. a, 150 ft. w. of 1st av., 23x102.2; K. Mc-
Kariand to H. S. Sherwood N'om.

8th sr., w. a, 01st St.. 208.11x261.6; It. Stearsi and
uihsrn to K. M. heller Nom.

t2d St.. n a. ISO ft. w.ot 3d sr.,60x102,2; St. L.
Htilts and others to E MeHtiinesa Nom.

5tl> it., s a. 64.9x157 (24tlt ward) | M. Tloroau lo T.
McUrky 1,000

9th sr., i. w. rorner of 64th it., 25.1^x80; C. II.
Dnrll, r*f*rss, to P. Blessing Nom.

27th St.. n. a, 172.(1 ft. w. ol lit nv.. 27.(txfiH9; W.
S Tlnckney, raforsa. to A L. Nosaer 11,690

24lli St.. s. s.. l.'*4 fl h. of Hth av.. 55x21; I. P.
() Neill, raferao, to II. J. .lewett, receiver 7.000

L* tarns.
2d ar., No. 061, 4 ysars; A. It. Davenport to N. B.
(toning 1.200

Unt«rraits place, n. #. corner ol 13th at.; M. K.
I'earsall to H. Kelly. 2,600

¦onTsixuaa
Abraham*, I. aad othora, to Hank for Savings, a a
of Molt «t., e. of Park; 1 year 2,600

BrmketbofT, riuian and husband, to 8 M. Jones.
amity it., a. a. of K»»t6lh av.; 3year*4,(Sg)

Clarke. William and wits, to M Couaaou. n. w. corner
of Morris it. and Washington nr.; 5 yoara 1,0X1

Craig. William II., to II. J. Wslch. a. s. corner of
Union a<|U*re and 14th St.; I year 1,300

Caauy. John P.. to fanny Thompson, a. s. of Hrooino,
w of Mangln; 3 years 5,COO

Case/, John to Joal K. (toudamlt. a. a. of Hrsisrma,
w. of Mangln; 1 >aar 1,C00

Dukt, Judith, to Jf. J. Alexander, a. a. of !Wth *t., W.
ef d nv.; 3 years 1,000

Donohoe. (!., to K Barrett, n s. of fit at., t. of 2d
av.; 8years 2,276

Rnnla, I., to A. Rums, a. a. sit Madison »t.,w. of Jack-
ion; 3 year* 7.64JC

Ooadby, Thomas and wile, to M. Jaffa and others, n.
*. of .»5th it. e. of Madison av.; 3 years 10,000

8am* to same, n. s. of 68th it., e. ol Mndiinu ay.; A
yean 10,000

Hanie to aamo, n. ». of 58ib it., e. or Madiasin av.; 6
j oars 10,000

Sara* to seine, n. a. of "5tb it.. 0. or Madteon av.; 5
year* 10,(XX)

Hani* lo saine. a. i. ot .Villi St.. ». of Madiion av.; 5
years,..,, 10,000

lloffiiienn, S and husband, to J. Ilenktl, Pordham
(24th ward); Instalments 2,400

Morris, John, to It. I'. disarm, e. s. ot Orchard, a of
Delanccy it. :fl months 3,000

Quscksiibath, Henjemm, to C. H. Kalbflelsoh, a. a.
(ireanwteb, a. ol Banks!.; I year 7,400

Muck, M. and hnaband. to J. II. Miiileraudotheri.il.
e. ul ttdd St.. e. of loth nv. (I month* AHH

W hsldhefr, William and wife. In A. Peycrl, a. a. of
lit av., . nt 24th .».; 3 year*. 1,250

Wateon, Henry M end wire, to W. W. Coueklin, s. a.
ef 4*tb n., e. ef /lb av.; 3 yean 1,300

A.
His Arrival in New York

Yesterday.

ARRAIGNED AT THE BAR

He Pleads "Not Guilty" to Five
Indictments.

IN THE TOMBS AT LAST

Alter alx long yeara of travailing on tba Continent of
Europe tba runaway friend, agent and partner of
William M. Twoed arrived In ibis city at (en o'elock
yeaterday morning, and la now aafely ensconced In
coll No. 4 of "Murderers' Row," in tba Tombs.
Tno 11 krald baa olready laid before ita readera, from

day to day, the incidoata attending the trip of tbe
priaoner eastwardJrom Chicago, which be left at half-
paat fivo o'clock on Tneaday eveuing, to Harrlaburg,
l'a., which place he passed through at midnight of
Wadnaaday, oa announced in these columns yesterday
by telegraph from that olty. During tlia whole
trip Woodward has been la tno caro of Sergeant Kealy
and Dotectire Dilks, of the Central Ofllco. Wood-
ward's journey from Harrisburg was characterized by
nothing extraordinary. .Shortly bofore the train

reached that city he went to bed, taking tbe upper
bcrtb. Detective Dtllu look tbe lower one. Kealy
stationed himself In the lorward pert of the car, not
more than ten feet distant, keoping his eye all the
while on hia nrecious charge. The occasional ruatling
e( the ouruins ol Woodward's borth sbowod thai the
occupant lay awako.
Whenever the train slopped for any considerable

time be peered through tbe opening of the drupory to
learn the cause ol the detention. At Philadelphia Ser-

geant Kealy was relieved by Detective Dilks, who
watched and smoked uneeaaingly. Woodward loll into
a sleep at this point, bat awoke at Rahway and anx¬

iously Inquired tho name ol tbo station. On reaching
Trenton be arose and made his toilet with much care,
alter which ho occupied himself in smoking. When
the train came to a standstill bo jumped olT briskly,
carpel bag in hand, and was soon joined by bis keep¬
ers. Many curious sightseers bad congregated at the
Jorsey City depot, and as lbs noted prisoner passed
forward to the boat be waa followed by curioua people.
Tbo stare ol the erowd seemed to annoy him. and be
inoyod uneaaily toward the terry landing.
On the boat ho look ap a position on the forward

deck and gazed for tho first time since tbe fall of
Tweed upoo tbo city plundered by tbe Ring. Land-
login New York tba trio (omped In a carriage and
were rapidly driven to Polloe Headquarters, arriving
there at ball-post nino A. M. Superintendent Walliug,
woo had been anxiously looking for them for three
houri, brightened up as iboy entered, and, extending
his hand to Sergeant Kealy, congratulated him on his
safe airival. A few minutes' private conversation be¬
tween the Superintendent and Mr. Woodward hero en¬

sued. At its termination tbe ofllccrs re-outored tbo
carriage with tnctr prisoner and drovo to the District
Attorney's ofllco. Woodward's demeanor gn route was
ol a subdued calmness. That he koenly loll tho gravity
of tho Indictment awaiting him there could bo no

doubt Reaching Uroadway bo brightened up a little
aud, gazing out of tbe wludow, remarked, "New York
has improvod wonderfully in six years, Sergeant."
1 ho end of bis long Journey was reached at half-past
ten o'olock, when he entered

TUB DISTRICT ATTORXET'H OrFICE.

He waa Immediately led Into a private room on tho
samo floor with the Court or Ueueral Sessions, Part 1,
where the officers guarded him zealously irom all In¬
quiries. Many reporters and other persons begged
tor admission. If only for a moment, but all were

peremptorily refused.
When Judge Sutherland arrived he opened court

tho prisoner was led within the roiliug ol the court
room, where lie remained sealed between the two
vigilant ofheers of the law, who had cluug to him like
his clothing for so inRoy hours. Hero the prisoner
was joined by a gentleman who socmod lo bo an In-
timaiolricod, and who was furnished with a contiguous
The prisoner excited but little attention. Indeed tho

Court officers thcm>eives did not know who he was so

quietly hail the officers entered with him. They were
not long loll in ignorance, however, lor Chief Clerk
Uparks aitor calling tho names ol n number of petty
larcenies, won wero nrruigned, cried
"Elbert A. Woodw.ird."
The prisoner quistly stood up without tbe slightest

trace of uervousueas and uwntted the usual questions
..Elbert A. Woodward," said the clerk "you are

charged upou Ave indictments lor lorgery in the third
degree aud grand larceny jointly with William M
Tweed. Do you derauud a trim f'

"1 do, sir."
"Have you counsel f"
"The gentleman friend of the prisoner, who proved

to be tionerat William R, Smith, ol Connecticut heie
arose aud tan! "1 am Mr. Woouward's attorney at pres¬

ent, sir; but other counsel will be engaged "

byAtUer.elrk'1" "S°l gU,ltjr" WM lhBIB«l>°» entered

"1 now iiiiivo that the prisoner be committed with¬
out ball," said Assistant District Attorney Rolling
The motion was granted by tno Court and Woodward

resumed his neat wuile tho commitment papers were
boiug made out, aud when the document* were placed
in the hnnss ol his keepers he bowed to the Court
with a dtbonair carriage sad accompanied the officers
Irom tho room. 10 lowed b\ tbo gnZo ot
every oce in die c .art room, widen had
by that lime become crowded. No Irons
were planed upon his bsmis and he walked quletiv be¬
tween tbe officer* up cent re utrccl lo the Tombs On
tho way ho was recozni/ed by several loriner acquaint¬
ances, but manifested no desire lo speak to them u
the door of the prison he was met by Warden oiiinn
who shook hands with him and accompanied him in-

at mb Toms.
Arraigned before Justice Dully, Woodward in an.

awer to the customary questions, stated tiiui'ho was

Jerty-two, that his residence was at Korwalk, con a
he was a 1 rolesUul in religion, and had no business'
During the whole examination hu was periectly calm
and collected, notwithstanding iho greatest excite
nient prevailed in tho court room. He was accompa¬
nied by the detectives lo cell No. 4. in "Murder.r«>
Row, 'sod throwing Ins carpet bag into a corner
snook hands warmly with the officers, thanking them
for the courtesies extended during tho trip. Ho was
¦ hen fell alone, and began pacing tho cell, with his
eyes fixed meditatively upon tbe floor

irssw.i*.".".'.»«.
what will nn dox* with woodward ?

District Attoruoy Pnclps stated yesterday, in answer
to inquiries, that he could not tell when Hie prisons
Would he tried; possibly, he mought. durill ' ton nrea
em term ol the. Conn ol lienors! Session?-
not until the next term o| the Court oi Oyer undler

November.' c°ovene upon tho first* Monday in

It is thought by oOclals that Woodward will not ba
tried a Arse upon any oi the indiec.uonis to wb?eta£
pleaded yesterday, fhoy w< ro hasmv drawn n »h!
Arm flush of the Ring crimiruuon for the purpose of
having tba prisoner commuted, aud cou».Vumuv «r.

i'm.nV.ioYi'i lu the macroscopic x
aminatloa of a long and technic! trial aa are some sit
or 8o\eD others winch havo s nee been lound and tiled

|» "J* £»«« "f "yr und Terminer and I# Which
Woodward is Joiutly indieto,] wltn Tweed. Upon one
ol these latter it is thought Woodward will he plscvd
at the bar, lace to lace w ,tu his old principal at the
next session ol thai Court.

.sipmi, at tne

.k
.* mnicTMaxTs

to which the prisoner pleaded "Not sulltv" vaster

ma'; onh.°oU,*htb"nml,n"llr 0T- '» """tber! ar.yre.^b«r;
are not alL as h^h^n"1'. ,llnPlJr » duplicate. and they
d«r.e t»" r?h leU' lor 'orgery in the third

lirrsnv Tn ".'h?" H,lew ,hal crlme *»<! two grand
larceny. An Indictment, filed Eobruarv 3. irti
cbargoa Elbert A. Woodward wlih lorgery In the third

cT^.e?,Unl!rl^l,B« th0 ".dnrs.ment, "Keyset fc

Mree-.
c 01 an or»*or, which reads as fol-

T"h}2Li2.Tank!1!"0""" of York " «". National

farVerier Y"n0. 27. 1H7C.-W4.SS8 07 100.
dred' giuyu-lghV*nd Wm'o '/rylBUVtbeusaad three bun-

various ar.nerles and arlllrooms. May /a^idy 17**5,'
KICUAHu h. con.milLv.

imws
Comptroller.

tbl hLT"? Su^erv'so,.^ lb' *V#r *M lh° C"rk «'

fo/^ngi^^arricr, rawsb :r
siroiuent, and i w#..d is jointly Indleted as bavins »ia'
cited, oonnselled, procured and commanded'' th. fore

tlw oiltff two Indiotnients area precisely similar
pair, based on the alleged forgery of lL eame name re
a similar warrant lor tfj wiVi*

8 10

ir a-.
""dssRa ox woodward.

KivaJea residenoe in tha Champa

Chlin.sll«nJu ' ck C0000"/, dt bla splendid
rmJ h.oJ ?°rl,n and ,h''®,har of tt>a
ring hate already leained by cable ol Woodward's re¬
turn, they ¦iideubledly leel a uoinlertablu Joy In their
own *",;arl,y. Tweed himsell, who is now creasing tba
stormy Atlantic and will bo again hero in a low days,

1 dooa not know of tho pleasant sarprlao that la la atora

lor blot, wboo, from i neighboring o«U to the Tomboy
he wilt hear the familiar roica of Woodward. A» to toe
mam bora of Urn nog mil to the oily Woodward'* ro-
turu excites to thorn, *o tar aa oao bo Judged (rota
their extremely reticent attitude, no feelings Of curl-
osily, alarm, or more than passing intereat. Ingeraoli
live* in East tfeveaty-ibtrd street, in n four atory
brown stone reatdence near the Park. The house it
flttod up with great luxury, and as lugersoll has ooea

put out ot all uaagar through hit pardon ha can viaw
Woodward's return without special alarm. He sayi
that be had no Idea of his return until he saw his cap¬
ture announced In the newspapers; that he doee nol
know whether Woodward c.oios back by a precon¬
certed arrangement with the District Attorney, or
that his capture was probably merely the causa of bla
own recklessness in thinking that me change In bla
personal appearance during the years of hit aboonao
had disguised him beyond I ear ot disoovery. Garrey
occupies a mnguiBceul resldenco In Korly-aeveulb
street, from whence he views Woodward's return with
creat equanimity. Kcyser, who lives in Second ave¬

nue, Is still more reticent tban are the others.
Hia business.stoves, chaudaliers, Ac..has bed* ut¬
terly prostrated by the Irequent association of hli
name with the ring in the newspapers, and thera la
little doubt that he is a ruined man. His condition It
pitiable, lor be Is an old man whose hair is snow whlta
ami whoso connection with the ring was more tba re¬
sult ol weakness than ot actual turpitude. Tnese men
all silently abaka their beads and retime to venture aa
expression ol seutimeni or opinion when Woodward'!
return is tuootioucd. Indeed they arc men whose only
hope ol tuluro happiness is iu obscurity, and wbodroad
nothing so much ns to figure In the public journals.
It la not likely that any ol them will
now renew thair previous calamitous assooiatioa
with Woodward hy calling upon bitn in prison. Among
his former associates it is thought that Woodward
must bo financially crippled, as he Invested a consider¬
able share ol his mouey in second mortgages, wbicU,
in the present depreciation oi property, are mostly
worthless.

'l'he District Attorney still denies that be means to
nse Woodward tl .State's eviaenoe against Tweed; but,
ns it would be agatuat the interests of the prosecution
to reveal the tact at this stage of the proceedings, thu
denial must be accepted w-itb some reservation.

SAVINGS BANKS.

THE GUARDIAN SAVIM08 BARK.MB. J. X
m'oowan'b btatembvt.

Xsw York, Oct 12, 1870.
To thb Editor or rat Herald

I ask a small portion ol your valuable spaoe for Mm
purpose of answering the communication ot Mr.
Joseph J. O'Donohue, published to-day.
The (acts stated and found by Judgo Bosworth In hi!

report are based on tbe testimony ol Joseph J. O'Dono¬
hue nud hie brothcr-ln-law, Rl ey, as well as tho
testimony ot Peter J. O'Donohue, ns by rsfcrsnes to

tho report will be readily teen.

Qululan, as receiver, collected from the aesots ot tho
Guardian Savings Institution $328,000 and upward,
nod from the sales ol Kocho's real estate conveyed Is
toe trustees there was realised $322,000 end upward.
The liens and encumbrances on Koobe's reel estate so

conveyed and sold amounted to about $23,001). The
amount duo tbe depositors of the bsnk at the time
wbon Roche conveyed to tho trustees all his property
lor the purpose of paying every creditor ol the Instttn,
tlon in full was loss than $480,003, so that Quinlan and

Riley, as his bookkeeper, had in their possession
$028,000 to pay $480,0U0, und Iber# is still Une the
creditors $00,000 aud upward, instead of $38,000, aa
stated by Mr. O'Douohuo.
Wuen Mr. Abbott was appointed tbe refereo to

pass Quintan's aocuunt as receiver, A. A. Iiedtleld and
Morgau A. Dayton, Jr., were also ralerees, appointed
by Judge Wesibrook lor tho aatne purpose. The order
appoinuug Peter J. O'Douohue receiver and Mr.
Aobott relcreo was drawn In Ins (Abbott's) office, and is
in the handwriting oi his clork, Randolph.
Tho uccuuuis ot Quiulnn, submitted to this referee,

showed an ludebioiiuess over irurn Quinlan, us ro-

ceiver, to the creditors of the Institution of $32,000
and upward. It is true that this ruleroe tlnds ihut
Quill,an owes but about $13,000, but how is thut re-
suit arrived at? In the mouth ol October, 1872, Quiu.
Itiu, as one ol tho tru-lees of Roche, paid to Qlleeu
crodilors of tho Institution $14,698 18 out ol ihe
moneys derived (rum the sale ol Roche'e real estate
couveyed to tho trustoes. iu 1873 and 1374, as a trus¬

tee, ho also paid out of the auino trustees' fund $32,800
to the public udrnlulsirutor, a creditor ol the insiitu-
tiou. The latter uuiouut Is not etnhracsd in Ihs
account ol tho rocsiver, submitted to Mr. Abbott; but
the referee, on the Interference of Peter J. O'Donobuo.
claiming that the receiver, Quinlau, should be allowou
this payment ol $32,800, does actually allow tbat
amount, against the rtmonstranoa and objection of
Quinlau and hia counsel, aa wall as tbe $14,698 18, af
payments out ol the moneys ot tho Guardian Saving!
institution, but does not chargo cither sum as assets,
aud when tbe relereo distinctly tlnds that these two
sums of money were derived Iroin tho sale of Roche'i
rcul estate. Tho luterlercnco ol Peter J. O'Donohui
was Improper and illegal, and was made for the soli
purpose ot reducing in* liability ol hia brother, Quin¬
lau 's security. That report, however, uas never oeea
couUrmed hy Ihe Court. My own differences with Mr.
O'Donohue will be settled at the proper time and iu
another tribunal. Suffice it to suy that all the matters
to which he relera are fully aud amply roluied.

Mr. O'Donohue believostbat the psoplool thoeity of
New York have shori memories. The un.-upportud state-
incut ot the loroman of tho Grand Jury who indictod
the banker* and merchants ol New York in the sum¬
mer of 1870 lor alleged usury aud lor speculative pur¬
poses, aud ibe agent am "buyer'' of the prize
ring In this uistrict In tho years 1882, 1883, 1884 and
1888, will nol receive muub credit, aa against the judi¬
cial determination ol a gentleman whom the citizens
of New York take pride in bt noring. Very respect-
fully, JOHN T. MoUOWaN.

FUNERAL OF JOHN F. CLEVELAND.

The scrvicos over the remaius of the Uto flnsnclal
editor ot ihu Tribune took place yesterday morning at
bis former residence, No. 2U3 West Twenty-second
street. Tho body had been placed m a silver-mounted
rosewood casket that was iairly imbedded in flowers;
crosses and the usual forms of mourning floral decora¬
tions wero placed at the head of the coffin, and a su¬

perb pillar of tuberoses and violets were laid at tha
foot of it. Several of tbeso emblems was contributed
by hie Journalistic associates representing other news¬

papers than bis own. The attendance of the relailvoe
and friends of tho deceased was very largo. Among
those present were Thurlow Weed, John Hwinion,
Thomas Acton, Frank Carpenter, Charles T. Congdon,
C. L. Hunkle, Mr. Niobolas Smith and Mian tiabrieile
Greeley. Tbe pallbearers wore Whltelaw Reid, Ucorce
Ripley, Bayard Taylor, Cbariea T. Congdon, Oliver
Johnson, Thomas Hooker, Jenkins Van Scbalck,
Kduiuod Cisrcnco Steuiuau, U. de Fontaine,
Wlllium Ward and Charles Blake. The funeral
oration waa pronounced by Mr. 0. B. Frothing-
ham, tho eio<|ueut preacher of the Masonlo Temple.
The virtues ol toe deceased wsre dwelt upon in as

affecting manner; hi* sweet .temper, which was proof
against sickness, and tho wondrous magnetum of i
merry naiuro that enforced good humor among hl|
associates was rcmcmbcHed. and especially tho lsoi
emphasized that while It night be said the deceased
hud not au enemy his character was by no moans I
negative one, but strongly individualized. He wus s
conscientious as well as a useful man, one who Oiled
hie dunea in IHe without oatentaiion and who ao-

copied ell the responsibilities ol his position with up.
Tightness. W hen ha met with any one who recalled
old proiessi.mal associations ho shared with him
plousanl memories uud load regrots; ho was fall ol
uuendute *nd recollections ut the old stall of the news-

paper to which ho was utischcd, and was always full
ol decorous reminiscences ol tbe same. Ho had known
a great many distinguished public characters, and ol
them he talked plcusantiy And justly.

If Mr. Cleveland bad given to any other profession
tho diligence aud painstaking which be bestowed upon
statistics, ana upon topics not less important on ac¬
count of their temporary interest, bo might liavo boon
a muou moro distinguished, though not perhaps a
more useful man. Bui in his case, as In so many oth¬
ers, journalism, which uaks so much dovotion and
given ao little eudcring fame, was loriuuately iikowu
reward. Bike all who succeed In It, be was fond of It,
apart irom considerations ol its pecuniary remunera¬
tion. He had a natural love of goou work. He liked
to do it blniseil, but be was esp claliy pleased when
ever It Was done by any of his friends; lor lb sue!
case ho was always the flrst and the warmest la hi
congratulations.
He was a member of two or three social societies sni

of tbe Masoutc iraterntty, and he leaves In their rank!
sincere mourners.

Alter Mr. Frothlngham's address the remains wen
convoyed to Greenwood cemetery, where they will bt
Interred in the Greeley vault.

CAPTAIN SEAMAN'S FUNERAL.
Tho obsequies of Captain R. B. Seaman, late Cap

tain o( this Port, took place Irom St. Paul's church,
yesterday afternoon, the attendance of tbe friends of
deceased being very largo. Tbe Board ol Harbor Master!
sent a lull-rigged floral ship In token ol ineir respeol
for lbs deceased, and this, with other floral ofleringat
made the mourning deoorationn very beautiful

FUNERAL OF BENJAMIN LOADER.
On Wednesday the IMS Benjamin Loader was borisd

from Christ sharob, Rye. Tbs bssutifnl edifice ws«
flliod with tbe relatives and friends of tha dssaansdi
Alter the hymn, "Nearer, My God, to Thee," Mr,
Brewster, the reetor, reed from L Corinthians, *v.,
and spoke afterward upon the Ills and ebarnoter ol Ibe
deeeeeeu, taking the words, "Deal justly, love merer
end walk humbly wtih thy God," at the basis ol hie
remarks. The attributes ol juslloo, mercy and hu.
mility, ho said, were lullv set forth and exemplified la
the llle of him who bad passed away.

SEVERELY INJURED BY A DOG.
John O'Brien, aged thlrtoen years, was assaulted bp

a ferocious bulldog belonging to Jobn Waebtens, on
Nevlen street, Brooklyn, yesterday, and sustained a
severe laceration about the groin and abdomen. Thn
injured boy wee taken to bis home, No. 482 President
street, end the deg waa ihet by njojtcemsm


